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STATBIMILITIA

GETS INTO LINE

1KVNSYLVAXIA AMI IHttjAWAIl
HAVE NOT Ml1 JlKaUI VnOXf

All of ftlio Other Ktnlcn Will Ho In
titled to ItcnclltN of iiivcmineiit

iI1I1rIatI01L

TWO STATUS AUK 8TILL OUT

Washington Jan 3 Satisfactory
conformity by January 21 with tho
Dick militia law so ns to enable nfl
tho state and territories to share In
tho amounts appropriated by con ¬

gress for tho malntonan o of tho or-

ganized
¬

jnllftin IIs predicted by Lieu ¬

tenant Colonel Weaver chief of the
dlvlrlon ot military affaire In his an¬

nual report to tha secretary of war
This law requires that the oran

ratIon of the milItIa by that late
must bo tho name as that of the regu ¬

lar arm If It is to participate In tho
federal funds Only the states of
Pennsylvania an S Delaware were re¬

ported as not conforming with Uio

exception of the bands and In those
ctatot ho bollcvt0 conditions will con-

form
¬

by January 21

Tho tr tgtlior tho organized
militia of ttie s Veral states and terri ¬

tories lat spring wae fixed at 118
020 officers eid on <ted mcn An
estimate Is1 rokdo that there aro In

the United Elates 14974418 male-
snaabiuojn1hltary duty

It lIs announced that hereafter two
militia Inspections will be conducted
Annually That In thosprlng will be
made to determine tho sufficiency
and tho condition of the armament
and equipment of tho trooltho
other during the period of encamp ¬

ment to determine their efficiency
ion Hold <urf

CXUli SHOUT AT UUJISVILLK

Alllpiiirntn Kn > in 1iuUvlllo Held Up
liT Ico In Ohio lllvir

Ixulbvlile Ky Jan 8FllIt in
tho grasp of the coldest weather In
ywrs lx> ulwlllo with wvernl mil-
lion bushiqha of PHUbiirn coal al
must at its bask duo it faCing a
thr > tmed fuel shortage The Ohio
river whUh bus for two weoke been
uunsvlgabto tbecause of fioatlOR leo
IIs today frozen nlmoet from shore to
tlK n> for the flrrt time In many
yrir ami this condiHon according
tn Hie rlvermen precludes tho ios4
uiiui of l>r1ti lDK a1iy teAl dowtrtho
river for a week at 1aitstud the
furl Iis Ilees than twelve mllott away
at the pumpkin patch tho storage

Hiipiar woitus

IYoiu Viulurnli Citizen

Is your back lamo and painful
Does It ache especially after oxor

tlont
Is thc ro a soreness in tho kldnoy

region iThese eymptom lndlcatowcak kid ¬

nays y
there Is danger In delayl v>
Weak Wdnejs fast get wanker
Give our trouble prompt allan ¬

tlon p
Donna Kidney Pills actqulqkly-
Thoy

l

slrAncthcn weak lK IthkCy5
Head this Paduoah tostlmohy
Mrs James Qroihearf 908 Jackson

rtrcct Paducah Ky rays Wo hnvo
used Doans Kldnoy Pills Itr our fam ¬

ily off fled on for some tlmo and
would not bo without them This
remedy completely cured mo of back ¬

ache and other symptoms of weak
kidneys it long tlmo ago and thor
has never boen n return of the diffi ¬

culties I am only too pleated to
recommend Donns Kidney Pills

for ealo b> all dealers Price 50
cenfp FterLI1 burn Co Buffalo
Nr Y ehrdlu mcfj aj oand thrdluo
Now York solocgents for the United
Stats

Hemcmbor tho tnmeDoanj
end take no oilier

place for Plttiburg Oldl for Louis
rtllfl and runny point tftjuth

HrallzJng that the heavy demands
for fuel will rapidly deplete tho
emal stores of cool horo two ralJ
roads today tm fcjTocial freight
tmlnsrJnlo the rod mining sccMonir
noarosUiLoulsvIKe with Instructions
to bring Lt an Immo tato arallable
supply The minimum temperature
In Loulivltlo during tho night was
1 dejrco abovo The coW wave
which has Mt tho south ehlvorlng
M oms to have followod almost a
straight linG from Winnipeg to tho
Gulf of Iexlco

Not only did the central south feel
Ito effects but on the routh Atlantic
coast fie far south ne Miami Da
freezing temperatures are reported
Jackfonrltlo wue th cotdest place In
Florida today with a temperature of
cia Tampa acres the state and 200
ruflee south reported 23 and a kill
Ing frort New Orleans registered
JO Mobile 22 Atlanta 10 Knox
vfllo 8 and NosJivHle 8

jlflld >4itlon Safer Tlinll Itrnllzntlnn
It lls not always nMosery to mako

a direct sccusRtlon LaId the lawyer
who was Irking damages bcoautc In
tluuatloM bad been made against his
clouts Rood name You may havo
heard of the woman wno called to
the hired girl Mary Mary come
here and take the parrot downstairs

tho mister has dropped his collar
button Kvoryodys Megazlnc

Tracing tho criminall by KJs1 flngor
prlntf was cuccMtfuHy accompllibed
at Scotland Yard London l ifymr
In no fewer than IBo xuetff

ILL DIVIDE THB-

PAOIFIC FLEET

k ADMIRAL HUllltXItl WILL
1I1ItUK Tin COMMANJIKK

HcivafUr tliQ Two Flicis Will IJci

Known UH tliuAsiatic and thu
Pacifici

mm hm OK 1007 I1KOKRX UP
s

J
W lhlnKtolJ Jan 3On account

ofth3t growing Iraportflnco of Ameri ¬

can Interests n the tar cast and the
difficulty of administering the whole
Hoof as now coimtltuted tho navy do ¬

partment has decided to divide
Pacific Het Into two separate thoII

to be known a the Ariatlc fleet and
I

tho Pacific fleet

Asiaticl1nndnmdo tho third squadron thereof
Thovttctlois of the department restores
tho 9lorder of nlllgnmonts

ThcJ commandorlnchlef of tho
Asdnttc fleet will be Hear Admiral
Jphiflllubbard who will relieve Rear
Admiral O 11 harbor 4r1 a few days
at Yokohama Rear Admiral harbor

JebruaryHear
Irtchlef of the PaaJftc fleet

The new Pacific fleet will consist
pf the Tenneawe Washington Cal-
ifornia

¬

South Dakota West Virginia
Maryland Pennsylvania and Colorado
Tho Milwaukee and the St Louis

iiiow tt the Dromorton navy yard
Washington will Join the now PacifIc
fleet ns soon as thoir repairs are com ¬

pleted
Tho now Asiatic fleet will consist

of the Charleston Galveston Clove
land Donvor Chattanooga Helena
Wilmington Cnllso Samar Vlllalo
bas Arayht Pamgua Mlndora and
the Monterey

MKNIiLllvi I AT DKATIlS noon
14Ot Power of Spwrli Grooming

Son for Hurrokor

Park Jan 3i According to
private reports received In Parts to ¬

day Kmpertr Menellk of Abystlnla
In Again at thb point of death He
bas been attacked by a general par¬

alysis slid bIt all power of
speech A ragfchor bac been formed
eonvMHiK of Eajpfese Taltou and
her minister The emperor has Is
sued a plO llnmtlon asking his sub
Jocti to >be faithful o tile successor
and exhorted tbtfm to hive BO united ¬

ly tint a foreign Invasion need never
rllt rt1

it ir the encred dutyl nf my poo
pie th prprlitmttlon reads to ral ¬

Ily about my successor LIJ YftWi and
with him defend our coumuu ooun ¬

try
Tho boy who will ascend thc throne

la an Intelligent led of is He has
been educated by European tutors
ami tjpeaks EnglWi Gorman and
French It has been the Intention of
tho fltnporor to zend hlrp to Europe
on tho completion Of his fifteenth
year It lIs believed lire that thtro
will be no trouble about the succes-
sion

¬

as tho boys guardian Qlngte
tho prime minister and hlsu top
father a brother of the empress are
the most powerful mon In the king ¬

dome
r

NIJ1enhIN Grit
was of tho unconquerable ncvorsay
die kind the Wndthafyou need most
when yen have A bad cold cough or
liyig disease Suppose troches coUgh
syrune cod live oU or doctors havo
all failed doql lows heart or hopo
Tako Dr Kings Now Discovery Sat
11l lon guaranteed when urod Joe
any thrort or lung trouble It has
saved thousands dt hopeless sufferers
It master stubborn colds obstinate
coughs hemorrhages la grippe croup
asthma hay rover and whooping
cough and Is the most sate and cer
lain romduy for all bronchial affec ¬

lions 50c 100 Trial bottle freo
at all druggists

American Boy n MatadOr
Harper B LctI the American mat-

ador
¬

who has made good an his two
appearances before tho critical aflcl
onadoeri of the capital at tho Plaza
Toroo will mako hie third attempt I

this afternoon at the big ring In the
Condom when ho Is the third mat ¬

tutor If what ms beep termed alan
International1 bull fight There will
bo two other inntadorilnl a Mexi ¬

can anti tho qtbor a Spantardrso It
follows that the American wIN turn
loose all his fancy tricks In order to
carry oft tbo honors In tho three cor¬

nered contejt
Lee arrived in town yesterday

from Guadalajara where he hat been
working for the fight by doing train ¬

ing stunt He sid that he had a
little hard luck and was compeUod
to rest a couple flf days owing to tho
fact that ho turned an ankle when
doing road work

Todays fight Tri under the au
spices ot the Centro Astrianoi a
cimrltAble organization which IB hoW
tafg a ecriet of fiditns to ralec funds
for the erection of a sanitarium
trtanyof the most prominent society
people of time city wlU attend dtid
the flMHf tmtty wIll be a soclhl fat
unedexitxn Herakh

Ae a weaver nature Is an exceed
in V neat workey Certain tree
lrka rand Josve fur lll excellent
ofetheiich as for IInetance the tam ¬

ous tapa cloth used In the South 3ea
Islands

In HslniBtoed Sweden Pontas
Holmstrom Ii about to start
fling
per

milt for raakln yarn outUllln1

FIGHT ON STEEL

TRUST STARTS

OKMCKKS Of AMKIIIOAX FED
KUATIQN 01 LAUOIt

of

lIOOl In Kxi crlMl From the 1

11 00l Icinbcn < on First Call
nail Further culls

FIGHT WILL KK TO A FINISH

Washington Jan 3Thoofficers-
ot the American Federation of Labor
Issued n call to the 140000 mom ¬

bore to sub rbo to a fund With
which a blUer fight will bO begun
against the United States Stwr car¬

poration which tho call declares Is

Inimical alike to tho Interests of la-

bor
¬

and to the country at largo a
bbld daring violator of laws A

sum of 154000 will be raIsed by
the first appeal and further calls will
be Issued as the lIght progresses

This action Is the result of last
months conference at Pittsburgh be ¬

tween tho Iron and Steel Plato Work
era Longshoremens and Seamens
unions and Compere and other offi ¬

core
The call Is signed by Campers SOC

rotary Morrison James Duncan John
Mltcholt James QConneH D A
Hayes William D Hbor Joseph V

Valentine John n Alpine H B Per
ham and John B Lennon directors

Subscriptions witt o sent to John
William at Pittsburgh

In his statement Gompora assails
the socallod steel trust for aggres
PlanS on labor charges It with con ¬

spiring against production prevent
Ilag an unmanlpulated market and
striving for the eflmnntlon of the
tree press

He nlJoseg that the corporations
pay on many millions of watered
stock and that Its financialh methods
are corrupt and Indefensible

Hut Gompers continued the
crowning criminality of the trust Is
fts attitude toward later He ipeclally arraigns the socalled profit
sharing 11 kill by which the company
gives Its employe an opportuulp to
obtain an Interest in the vast bus
ness

Tho ran Compare contends iaatranepcent deceit through which a
smell minority of the employes are
sought to be a help In the dally sweat
Ing of a vast majority

Compere intimates that the profit
charing employes aro carefuMy select
od And are in nearly every care mon
who are given to discouraging the
agitatIon of their fellows for bettvr
living and working condtonlfI

The Steel corporations Christmas
was reported aa giving 1000000 In

FATHER 80 MOTHER 71f
1

JI

I of them had a
I walk j

the tonic for
I ever heard of

We every feeble old peru In this 10 try 1
We will return without U ItVnot all we claim lor It

Yon

gifts to the omployfs aoL offcrtd1
both common and prrftTred shares to
employes at a little lower than Mar-
quette quotation

Among the counts brought byI
Gorapers against tho Steel corpora¬

lion the following aro tho principal
one

Its control of leone
of its features constant ¬

ly cxtoi cd as a merit by that lportion
of the pro animated by Wall
motives 1U dividends aro based upon
not only Its Invested capital but more
than onohalf bllHon watered stock

Ito attorneys aro
present at or In every
body from which privilege may be
turchasad or an In somo

form be procured
Its Influence upon certain courts

presided over by notAblo examples of
judiciary has been by radical

of their unjust Injunc ¬

tions speedily made by higher cQurta
Its otoce wIth certain In¬

famous dally Is exhibited
upon occasion when ft Is poJi

sIble for the editors to choose be-

tween
¬

themtelyxm before
IIte subsidy dlcbursera or standing up
to courageously defend common
rightsIts

of an
open honest market Is shown by

methods from puihl B
higher an already tar
Iff against a contrary public opinion
to the orushlng out of rivals In any
branch of upon which It

Gomper declares that there can
be no let up In the fight until the
steel trust cjiangce its prerent hostile
attitude
s 41A mlwtknlK1tn

One of tilt cOit fotempn who had
just Teturnd remarked
that his reminded him of a

The aged father and mother t
ofa prominent Boston lawyer

through the last
two winters by

Ynri t
The son says < My father

andmother owe their present
strength and good to
Vinol Durinsr the last two

winters neither cold and were
IabJe fartherYeltSIgreatest bloodmaking strengthening old

people
want town

Vinol their money qncstlon
does accomplish

McPHERSON Druggist Patfucah

production
established

street

notoriously
legislative

advantage

shown
modifications

touch
newspapers

every

prostrating

systematic destruction

numberless
snpornfotootlve

Industries
enters

Story

froriYTJnrbpa
story

1
safely carried

health

trying

I

sccno on tho banks of the Serpentine r

in London when a lady and gentle-
man paused betide a styllehly clad j

nurse In bonnet and floating veil
and the tedy exclaimed looking at
the children of two and four who>

accompanied tho GIrl v >
What charming children Are1II x

they not lovely JJdward
Edward replied thqt they wore alt

that the heart ot nun could rfeslro
MI1 you kleqmft7paldi tbo lady

They dont usually klu peoploi J

mTSlanv said tho nurse but Pro
will you

IconrOlh01 ceremony coriinctcdv I

of tublon risked 0-

And whose dear iChHdiMn are
they as she lookW admiringly ajojthe l

Madam raid the girl In amazeV
ment they are your own Thor
know you because they have oftcoi
watched you from the nurecry wlhi
dow as you pass to and from your i i

carrlagctrl1lltJ at Washington
Joe Mitchell Chappie In the National t
Magazine for August T

Tlioso PIeS of Itojhood
Itow delicious were the pies ot boy-

hood
j

No pies now over taste TO <
good hats changed Tho plcsi V
No Its you YOUTO lost the strong
healthy stomach too vigorous liter
the active kidneys the regular bowels
or boyhood Your digestion Is poor
and you blame tho food WHata
needed 1 A complete toning up by oJ

Electric bitters ct all organs of dgeJ
tlon Stomach LlVer Kidneys > Dow > feltv Try them Theyll restore your

totlrood c

i

with nor health strength and vigor r

GOc at af druggists
vv

tgnoranc gIves ttrth to a Wlt o-relquencf
j7

J

A GOOD RESOLUTION I

Come to Paducah to Do our Shopping faducah Merchants Pay you
Round Trip Fare >
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s 4iapADUCAH ISTHE BEST MARKET you will find anywhere near
11t

S you Thsis easily proven by a comparison of the stocks of Padu J
cah merchants and the pric s THE BIG SEMIANNUAL CLEAR

h AiNCE SALES will soon be on and you will find the greatest bargains offered you can ffind hL
anywhere Just watch for the announcement in The Sun the next few days Everybody is il
treated courteously and ffair All prominent Paducah merchants are members of the Retail Mer¬ t i

chants Association J which has an arrangement by whichif you buy a certain amount of vgopds jI
your round trip railroad or steamboat fare IS refunded a

y I 4
I 114t J

s Va 1 p re I
<

i
<

v
1

< lt00

f i

If your purchases do not entitle your to a refund of the entire round trip fare you get a fair
part back Always buy a round trip ticKet as the secretary D E WILSON 313 Broadway T

must see your return ticKet 1 a ai a ai i i i iii Iii
A
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